“ONE-STOP” Charter Flight NEW set up Support Express Package

“Air Suppo”
+
Emergency EVACUATION Charter Flight set up Support

for Foreign Airlines
AIR CHARTER JAPAN
1-2 Nibancho, Chiyodaku, Tokyo, 102-0084, JAPAN
<TEL>+81-3-4500-2701 <E-Mail> info@acj1.jp
<Webpage> https://www.acj1.jp/

Issues for Foreign Airlines

➢ …don’t have any offices in Japan
➢ …don’t know the procedures / necessary applications for flying to
Japan (Charter flights etc)

+

Issues for an Emergency Evacuation Charter Flight

➢ Airlines need to operate to NEW routes in a short time
➢ Airlines would like to realize a transit/connections from non-partner airlines
Air Charter Japan can support / advise all the necessary procedures for
realizing foreign airlines’ charter flight to Japan as an ONE-STOP SERVICE.

★Emergency Evacuation Charter Flight NEW set up Support
: “ONE-STOP” Express Package for Foreign Airlines

Flight Operation & Airport Assistance

Permit Application / Coordination
on behalf of Foreign Airlines

◆ Submit Charter Permit Application to JCAB
◆ Obtain Slots
◆ Coordination of CAB / ground handling company /
airport facility / CIQ / security company
“ONE-STOP” ⇒Connect these individual organization and
support to operate flights smoothly
SERVICE

◆ Perform as “Representative” staff on behalf of
Foreign Airlines
◆ Provide supports at any airports in Japan

Transit/Connection from other Airlines “AIR MANE” : Management Service
◆ Coordinate and Support transit/connection of
passengers/baggage from non-partner Airlines

◆ Preparation of the documents regarding payment
◆ Payment instead of the Airline
RECENT ACTIVITIES
✓ Bamboo Airways to IBR / OKA
✓ Nepal Airlines to NRT
✓ Qingdao Airlines to IBR/NRT etc…

Organization chart
-Emergency Evacuation Charter Flight-

JCAB
Charter permit, Air Navigation charge
Landing charge

Local CAB
Slot / Spot coordination

Airport

Foreign Airlines

Air Charter Japan

Coordination of check-in counter,
Airport Facility Charge (PSFC)

REPRESENTATIVE

Security company

“Temporary
Station-Manager
(Representative)”
on behalf of foreign carriers

Airport security check,
Check-in baggage screening , Airside

CIQ
Report APIS/PNR by NACCS System
Payment of Departure Tax to Customs

Ground Handling company
Check-in support, Maintenance support

Non-partner Airlines
Passenger/Baggage connection support

Time Schedule for
Emergency Evacuation Charter Flight Operation
Contract
with ACJ

Flight
Operation
Start Date

Official Contract
start with ground
handling company

ACJ will partly complement insufficient services
✓
✓
✓
✓

Submit Charter application to JCAB
Complete Safety Audit to JCAB
Obtain Slots
Search and contract with ground handling
company / security company etc

For example:
If the Airline wishes to operate from March 15th, but the ground
handling company can only prepare manpower for customer service
operation (check-in etc) from April 1st,
then we will complement insufficient part until April 1st ,
and the Airline can operate from March 15th as initially planned.

⚫ Foreign Airlines don’t have any office in Japan, and have no idea

where to ask for support.
⚫ Many of your own staff are back to their home country.
⚫ All the necessary documents are written in Japanese.
⚫ The invoices are only written in Japanese, and can’t understand what
invoice it is.
⚫ It is a complex procedure for international remittance.

Air Charter Japan will provide further support with our
“Temporary Management Service” upon Emergency Evacuation Charter Flight.
1. Preparation & Submission
of necessary documents regarding payment
◆
◆
◆
◆

Passenger Report for PSFC
Report for International Tourist Tax
Document for Landing Fee
Document for Air Navigation Charge

etc.

2. Payment
instead of the Airline

Deposit
↓
Settle account
( end of next month )
= LESS international
remittance

◆ Ground handling fee
◆ PSFC / Airport Facility Charge
◆ Landing Fee, Parking Fee
◆ Air Navigation Charge
◆ Payment to security company
(Security Check, Check-in baggage screening, Airside )
etc.

